
Dear Norma Jean (Doley) 

New Guinea 
August. 14, 1944. 

I haventt written to you for several days, but I have been pretty busy. Frank came down to see me this evening, and we are having a nice visit. still planning .on what we are going to do when we come home . 
If you only knew our plans, I'll bet you would think they were pretty 
swell. 

Frank finally got moved today. He is down where I was, but I have moved. I think he will be moved up where I am in a day or two. Then we will be together again. Will we ever have the fun then, Please excuse 
comma for period. I (Frank) am typing this for Ketil-iy . So if I make too 
many mistakes , please look over them. 

From the latest rumors we have heard, the war nith Germany will be over sometime in Sept. Then they look for the fall of Japan within six months . If this is only true, Frank and I should ;e home within a 
year, I rure hope they know what they are talking about . 

Dole is trying to talk over the phone and I lceep bothering him, 
and trying t o get him ~ to tell me what to write. I am su:be he enjoys 
this. 

Boy, Dole really has a swell place to work. He is up on the side 
of a ~± mountain. As you know, I live in Oklahoma , and I hardly know 
the difference between a hill and a mountain. Dole said he reaaly liied this job, because he only has to work from thirteen to eighteen hours . 
I may have to work the same hours, but I surely hope no t . If I do, I will 
try to make the best of it. 

Dole said you should be in New Guines. He says it is a swell place, but I surely disagree with him. I am sure he didnrt mean it. 
Well, I will quit for and let Dole write a few lines. So untill 

next time, be earful and take care of yourself. 

~ 
"Chuck" 

!)ear Sisf 

Well sis I finally found ~nough time to add a few lines to Frankts lstter, dontt mind the errors a s I am in a hurry, I cnatt think of a 
single thing to write about, except for what Frank has already told you. I like Il\V job ve-ry much dontt know how long it will last but I hope it 
stays with me at least long enough, in fact until we move again or unttl that day comes, we are all looking forward too. this is real 1y some j ob here I set writing to you and two telephones ringing at the same time and 
I am all aoone at the ~ resent, so excuse me for one moment, here I am back again it was the general and he wanted me to come over tonight. and have 
a midnight snack, but as I am so busy I told him to give me a ring again 
sometime, seriously I hope we get home soon as we have our future plans 
already made, and I don•t ~ant anything to happen to them. well sis I 
really must close for now, so I will say so long for now hoping t o hear 
from you soon. Frank says he will drop you a line later as he must go to ~ work, you know there is a war to be won and as we are ovee here in the " c6- ' mid· l e o.f it w· il · 0 our shar e, so long for now. (OUR LQVE-E'BA NE!Jl~· 
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Jean Dole Norma. 
Miss. a le st. 
1055 Mllp Kansas Russe , 
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